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Safond SRC which has members mainly from Kota Kinabalu is
planning to amend its constitution to enable staff in Sandakan, Tawau
and Lahad Datu to become members of the Club.

Protem committees of the Club have already been set up in
Tawau and Lahad Datu. Our sportsmen there have also stepped up train-
ing for the inter-district competition which is to be held this year.
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A SPORTS AND RECREATIONAL COMMITTEE FORMED IN SANDAKAN

A Sports and Recreational committee has been formed in Sandakan
with Awang Damit Hohamad} the Assistant Administrative Officer as t;'e
Sports Chairman. Other members are R.M. Patel (Treasurer) J Jude
Kunjan (Badminton Chairman), Aminullah bin Amin (Soccer Chairman)
Karim bin Badron ITakraw Chairman) and Encik Awang Matusin Salleh
(Seer ,tary)





The Tawau Protem committee has appointed captains to take charge
and organise the various games in Tawau. Encik Lucas Pang, the Secre-
tary is the overall in cha!ge of the sports activities.

The newly appointed c~ptains are:
Abdullah Nuaim (Soccer), Hashim Maran (Badminton), Liow Sin Kicng
(Table Tennis), Gulam Tawakal (Volleyball Basketball), Puan Lai Li Man
(Carrom) and Thomas Tan (Darts).

LABAD DATU STAFF DISPLAY
THEIR SINGING TALENT

Ning and Esebius Subal from the Survey and Log Pond Sections
respectively made their debut in a singing contest organised
by SANYA Kg. Panji at the community centre in Lahad Datu on

Though they failed to qualify for the semi final, they
made a good effort and showed determination to win the ccntest.
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Our organisation, Sabah Foundation has been taking prominence

lately by winning a series of competitions. At the closing of the
week-long Youth Week Celebration which was held at the town padang on
May 31 with a rally, our banner was adjudged the best in the banner
contest.

Some 40 of our youths wearing the Foundation1s T-shirts and caps
paraded alongside members of voluntary organisations and school children.

A martial arts display by members of the Pancak Silat, Taekwando
and a first aid demonstration performed by Saint John Ambulance high-
lighted the occasion.

The Culture, Youth and Sports Minister, Pengiran Othman bin Pg.
Rauf took the salute at the march past and later presented prizes to
the winners of the various events.

On our contribution, Albumin Saimin from the Education Section
donated blood.

Mahmood Yahya collected the trophy for the banner contest on
behalf of the Sabah Foundation staff.
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·RVE T FESTIVAL

It was merry-making all the way for our staff on the night
of May 12 at the ground floor at Headquarters to mark the Harvest
Festival celebration~.

The traditional tapai drinking flowed freely throughout the
night complete with the sumazau and other dances and there was
plenty food to go round.

Peter Wong belted out a coun·ry
while Toshio Shimada from Sinora Sdn.
a Japanese number.

song with music
Ehd. captivated

or; his gui--r)
the crowd with

Master of Ceremony, Cyril Tan gave a talk on the "Fl:::stival
of Bambaazon" (Spirit of Rice). It is believed that on the first
day of the festival. the farmers welcome the good spirits of the
crops, the bambaazon. They pledge to the good spirits of the
harvest to protect the crops stored in the granary so that no
destruction may befall them.

The successful party was organised by Flora Mobilik) Chair~
man of the Organising Committee and Committee Member of SA POND SRC.
Other members of the Organising Committee were Cyril Tan. Eileen
Yeah, Irene Liew, Edwin Tan, Rovina Stambul and Joanes Leong.
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Pa~ up ~our sub eript· on
The Executive Committee of Sarond SRC has been informed

of the backlog of monthly subscriptions by defaulting members des-
plte verDal remlnaers. In Vlew ot this, the committee resolved
to give them a month's grace to pay up or find their names being
published in the next issue of Berita Safond SRC.

To avoid embarrassment, defaulters are advised to pay
their subscriptions the soo~est possible.

Following are the names of members who have either resigned
or transferred:-

The Committee has given the green light to print the
Club's emblem on suitable quality T-shirts. The emblem will
be printed in front and the words »Safond SRC" at the back.

The shirts priced ~t $7 to each member will be in four
sizes - small, medium, large and extra large.

Those who wish to place
SRC T-shirts are requested to
sent to the various sections,
Section, before June 16.

an order for the number of Safond
complete the forms that have been
and return them to Joanas Leong, Shipping

The second part of an article on the
"Scientific & Hodern fl.pproach to Badmlnton
Training" has been held back due to shortage
of space. - Editor.




